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Short Description

Gravelstone Concrete Fire Bowl 6003-FT41BWL by Sunset West

Description

Light up the night with the Gravelstone Concrete Fire Bowl (6003-FT41BWL) by Sunset West! This piece's
distinct silhouette, artful surface details and accommodating edge depth give it a unique visual appeal, while
sturdy, all-weather construction ensures lasting performance across the seasons. The fire table is constructed
with Glass Fiber Reinforced Concrete (GFRC), a lighter, crack-resistant alternative to concrete. Stainless steel
components add even more refinement and durability. Enjoy 8 hours of burn time with a standard propane
tank, or hook your table up to natural gas. Built for commercial and residential use, this piece is perfect for
small patios, poolside decks and high traffic terraces alike. Add a wind guard or extra decorative glass for
even greater visual appeal!

Includes

One (1) Gravelstone Concrete Fire Bowl 6003-FT41BWL

Dimensions

Dia 41" x H 17" (125 lbs.)

Features

GFRC is lightweight and resistant to moisture, cracking, chipping or abrasion
Fiber reinforced build gives it extra durability and strength
Designed to fit a standard 20 lb. propane (LP) tank
Product made for liquid propane, but can be converted for natural gas
Premium commercial-grade materials ensure durability and longevity for both commercial and
residential spaces
Some Assembly May Be Required

Warranty

Sunset West's warranty covers manufacturing defects; normal wear and tear is not included. With a little bit
of care, your furniture will outlive the warranty for many years.

Crystal Fire Burner has a limited lifetime warranty
Fire Table has a 1 year residential / 90 day commercial warranty against manufacturing defects
Product made for liquid propane, but can be converted for natural gas

Care and Maintenance

Concrete Frame: Concrete is porous and absorbs oils, acids, and chemicals. Clean spills immediately by
rinsing or washing gently by hand using clean water and a soft, nonabrasive cloth and allow to air dry. Avoid
using harsh cleaners, oily or acidic substances, brushes, or power washers, which could damage the finish.

About the Manufacturer

For over 15 years, Sunset West has been committed to bringing exceptional furnishings to the outdoor
contemporary market with comfort, style, and quality in mind. Founded in Southern California by CEO Wes
Stewart, Sunset West carries on a family legacy in fine furnishings that dates back to his grandmother. With
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impeccable attention to detail in construction, the team at Sunset West embraces and delivers on the same
culture of excellence in execution in which we were founded. With distinctive collections, Sunset West designs
products for a harmonious transition from indoor to outdoor spaces, bringing life outdoors with elevated
looks that are an extension of the home. Our commitment to delivering fresh, timeless collections is fueled
by the thought of families and friends relaxing, entertaining, and simply enjoying life in their outdoor living
spaces - which Sunset West is privileged to be a part of.

Additional Information

SKU 6003-FT41BWL

Brand Sunset West

Ships Out Estimate 2 - 4 Weeks

Residential Warranty Fire Table: 1 Year

Gravelstone Concrete Fire Bowl 6003-
FT41BWL by Sunset West

was

$3,115.00 Special
Price

$2,367.00
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